
26 September  2020   The abandonment and trafficking of Jesela, now a protected Lama child.   The 
first tragic suffering of the child Jesela was when she was abandoned by her biological Parents when 
she was only 4 years old.  It was a trauma for her. They had come from Biclol and lived in a village 
near Subic Town Zambales, North of Manila. They brought her to the home of a unmarried childless 
couple In the same village. The names of the couple are Rosemarie and David Jose. Jesela grew up 
there missing her parents. At 10 years of age  Rosamarie Martinez died Jesela only had David Jose to 
care for her.She went to school and reached Grade 6 .When she was 12 year of age a neighbor 
named on Facebook as Reybel Isip Culala  went into the house when David Jose was out  and forced 
the child into the toilet and raped her there. He came back an hour later and did it again. He warned 
Jesela not to tell anyone or her would kill her. She hid the rape. Jesela was living in constant fear with 
the secret. When she was 14 she could hold it n in no longer and texted her Adoptive Auntie in 
Angeles City   Jesela went to Angeles city to stay safe from more abuse and told her Auntie what 
happened two years before.  They reported it to the authorities they said Jesela must report it to the 
authorities in Olongapo City. This did not happen. Jesela went back to the house of David Jose.  She 
lived near Subic Town and when 15 years of age Jesela was brought by her Auntie to the house of her 
adoptive cousins Sira  M. 25 and Anne  M.  22. Jesela was there for a year until 2019 as a  house help, 
like a modern Cinderella working for her cruel adoptive sisters. She was totally dependent on them 
and afraid of them they were cruel to her.  They ran a pimping and human trafficking gang and 
pimped other children. They planned to sell Jesela into prostitution to a foreigner living in the Baloy 
Beach,in Olongapo City  a sex tourist and paedophile hangout. She only knew the foreign sex tourist 
as Rupert a suspected German citizen, He sexually abused Jesela several times of over three days. 
Jesela was given no money Anne M. got it all. Then after that Anne M. brought Jesela back to Rupert 
,the German , for more sexual abuse. After that she was trafficked by the sisters many times, mostly 
to a Resort in Barrio Barretto, Olongapo City where many victims were brought. This sex abuse group 
of men   have several minors there from time to time and hold orgies. Jesela came to know their 
names. Jesela was passed around like a sex doll to anyone who wanted to make money. In April 2020 
Jesela was given to   another pimp/trafficker and she brought Jesela to a rich man  in Cubao ,Quezon 
City. He was cruel and forced her to have rough sex and she cried and hated to do it.  Jesala was 
brought back to Olongapo City and given 3000 pesos.Jesala was then handed back to the trafficking 
headed by the two sisters they got her again and immediately took the money from her. Then Anne 
M.  member of the Subic trafficking gang brought Jesela to LIW-LIW  in  San Felipe sold her to Tony 
and his friend and they together abused her for three days.  Then Anne M.  went to the house of 
Rupert on Baloy beach and stole money and a passport.  After some time she returned the passport 
and Rupert, a suspected German national apparently left for abroad.In September 2020, Jesela heard 
that Ruby Martinez, Mother of the sisters, wanted to get Jesela to sell her for sex but she had enough 
and ran away to hide. The trafficking gang made up of  a mother  and her two daughters were out 
looking for her to capture her again.Jesela ran to the house of her second adoptive mother and hid 
there trembling in fear while  the traffickers were looking outside trying to  capture her.  As soon as 
Preda was alerted by cellphone and a call for help went out  Preda social workers immediately 
intervened and the rescued Jesela was taken to the Preda home after reporting her rescue to the  
municipal Social welfare office.    Jesela was brought into care and protection of the Preda 
foundation home where she is now safe from the traffickers and recovering from her terrible ordeal.  
Preda is conducting an investigation to find the whereabout Sira M and Anna M. the human 
traffickers and their mother  who is a human trafficker  also and bring them all to justice.    Shay 
Cullen  
 


